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a mile from the bonndary of thjf 
Sarref reserve, fifteen miles we«t 
of the eity, and tighte rs are rnigg* 
ling to keep it l«tk. The Clear- 
water fire ja Sill raging.

AIRPLANE t.lVES THRILLS 
NOT ON THE PROGRAMME

Calbjuit. — Thrills not on the 
Programme gave exhibition crowds 
Saturday before last some exefle- 
meut. ("apt. MrCiti 1 had just rnade 
a etart from ceutre fleld for bis 
first flight when one of the pas- 
•engers in his front acht aeeiden- 
tally touehe<l the throttle and the 
maehine dropped towanl the 
groiunl.

IfrCall, hy remarkahle presenee 
of mind. lifted the maehine over 
the rare traek, where automobile 
rares were in progress. and drop- 
ped it neatly on the big frame 
spreail top of the merry-go-round. 
where it rested comfortably, and 
no one was hurt. t

The merry-go-round, fortunaUy, 
at the time was idle, and not a 
soul waa around. Kouzepla, one of 
the autoist in the final raee. was 
speeding at 60 railes an hour 
around the ast turn of the traek. 
when he vast his right front wheel 
clean off. He maile a sensatifinal 
stop witliin a few feet, saving liim- 
self and the maehine. MeCalt s 
air maehine was damageil so that 
it is lieing shipped back to the fae- 
tory.

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION

TLhc Courier XI Canadian Rrovinces CASTORIArabtisked «eery Tassday afteraooa; 
■■der dato of the fetlewing Wedaeedey

by tbe proprieton:
Court er FobL Oil, Ltd." 

at tbeir olteee: 
me—1*37 Halifax St-, E*cUi*. Iwt 
•obr tbe Market Sonare and 1L Are. I j 

— Telephone 3361 —
Special Bepr-eentatiTee:

Few Tork: L. Klebski, 1 W. Utk Bt. 
fblesgo: Mies H. W. Korsgres, 1416 

Mssosic Temple

• The luk 1»

ii For Infants and Chiidren.a rot. whieh ^aused it to turn eom- 
pktely over, Frank Baker was 
pinned beneath tbe rear axle and 
waa so eererely injured tbat he died 
shortly afterwania. Henry Baker 
had four rib# broken und Herbert

Canto*. Ohio.—** I »uffered from a 
female flrouble whieh raoaed me mu h 

»ufferiag. and two
d o <? t o re deiided 
that I would have 
to j2n.througfc an 
Operation before 1 
« ould get well 
“Mv motht-r *ho 

ha»I beeil belped 
by Lydia E. Pink 
hsm'e Vegetable 
Compound, advis- 

1 ed me to try it 
8 before sybmitting 
I to an operatiot,.

relieved w 
ren do my house 

work without any diffirulty. I adviee 
any vornan who is afflicted with female 
troubles to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial aa«J it wlfl 
do aw mueh for them.*’—Mrs. MARIE 
BOYD. 1421 5th 8t., N.K, Canton, Ohio.

Bometimes the re are serious eondi 
tion«' where a hospital Operation ie th* 
only alternative, but on the other hau«! 
so many women, have been eured by 
this fanious root and fcerb remedy, Ly
dia E. Pink harn's Vegetable Compound, 
after doetora have said that an opera 
tion was neeeasary—evenr woman who 
wants to avoid an Operation ahoubl 
give it a fair trial before »ubmitting 
to Flieh’ a trying onleal.

If fomplicariona exi-t, write to Lydia 
£. Pinkham Medifine Co., Lynn, Mas*., 
for adviee. The reeult of 
experieuee is at your aervicel

Saskatchewan Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

*
TELEPHONE RATES TO

XDVANCE SEPTEMBER 1
Announccmvn- of the incw tele- j ha<1 hie W -badl-v but both

AlwaysfcsSSäSlgJ Bears the
phonv rate* to be charged local sub- 
seribers of the government tele-! 
phone svntrm a few dav* ago. was 
made by the Hon. W. E. Knowlea, j 
minister of telephone*. The new The Co-operatiye elevator at j 
rate*, whieh in mixrt ease* consti Radiaeon «äs burneil to the ground 
tute an advanee, will beebme gen- on Saturday before läst, and a new 
erally effeetive ou September 1.

SSON ELEVATOR 
RUI.NED

RA

Control of Immigrants
Drost\< Provision* of New Immi

gration Lau-—Extensive Powers 
to Porhul Immigration VIsteel 
in Government—Anarchists and 
Revolutionär!*i, if Not (ana- 
tUan-Born, May be Deport ed.

Si w
ESÄSÄ"! •of i

i 11
from my troublos so 1 -builditigfis alresdy under way.

mIFINE IM POS ED FOR
WATERBD BUTTER

iNew Rates and (’lassifications
The new rat**# and Classification* 

are a« followa:
Oontinu<MiM aer\iee—Exchange* 

of Imw thau 200 lines: busirieas. 
wall, $32; de*k, $35; residence, 
wall, $22: deek, $25.

Exchafigcs from 200 to 500 lines : 
InixincKs. wall. $35; denk ^{8; reei- 
dence, wall, $25; deak, $2S.

Exchange frorn 500 to 1,000 lin- i 
e*: buninetw. wall. $3*; deek, $41 : | 
reaidence, wall, $25; <lvsk. $28.

Exuliangcs from 1.000 to 5.000 
linear (Regina, Mooae .Jawr, Saaka-: 
toon): biniim*w, wall, $45; desk, 
$48: residenee, wall. $28; dwk, $31.1

Exchange# frotru'^.OOO to 10,000 
lines: Buainewa, wall, $54; deak,1 
$57; reaidence, wall, $-30; deak, $83.1

•5

The amendmcnta to the Immigra
tion aet were among the nioat iin- 
fxirtant enaetments of the late ae#- 
hiou of the Cana<lian parliament 
Tbe*e arnnmlmcnt*. aa a whole, pro 
vide for the exeluaion of addition
al claaaea regarded hm undesirable; 
for a more efllefent cxmnination of 
immigrants^ and for deportation of 
irnmigrant# whoae eontinued pre 
aenee in th#* country i* not regard-i 
ed a* deairahle

The prohibited claaaf*# to whoyi 
allmiiwion ia refnaed have l>een en 
larged by the following additiona

(1) Pembns on the border Jin*• 
befWeen sanity and inaanity.

(2) —Peraona afllicted with ehro 
nie aleoholixm.

(3) —Peraona who Miere in or 
advoeate the overthrow, hy force, 
or violence, of Government.

(4 —IVrson# eonueete<l with 
any Organization whieh entertains 
or teachea diabelief in or Opposition 
to organiztsl government.

(5 "s--Enemy aliena who were, or 
may 1h«, interned on or after No
vember 11, 1918.

(6;—Peraona guilty of eapion- 
nge, high treaaon or vonspiring 
flgainat Hi# Majest^v or asisi#ting 
Hin Majesty’» emmies during the 
war.

Moose Jaw. — The Saskatche
wan Crearaery Co. waa fined $20 
and the Kent and Brown Grocer>* 
Co. $10. on being convieted respec- 

| tiyely of the manufacture and aale 
ofereamery butter whieh contained 
more than 16 per Cent, water. The 
aualysi# taken since the laat hearing 
ahowed that in four sample# of but
ter taken from the Kent and Brown 
störe the pereentage of water waa 
16.68, 17.5, 17.1 and 17.4 per eent.
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For Over
%Thirty Yearsmaiiy yvare

CASTORIATWO MEN KILLED ON V N R - I .

CASTORIA 1tfllity happviiHi at tlie CJP.R. Cros
sing at the corner of Aberdeen ave. 
and Battery Street, in the north 
end, the automobile being hit hy 
Winnipeg Beaeh special. The in- 
jured are: Lorenzo Greyko and 
Olga Rives, injnrie» imknown, and 
the young daughter of Mrs. Kerq- 
ach, who is suffering from a broken 
leg.

Edmonton. — As the reeult of 
a frcigN wreck on the (’anadian 
National rallway, two mile# west 
of C.'onway, two men an* dead, on* ( 
i> s.-riously but not fatalix injuredj 
and an engine and twelve freight ! 
ears were ntlueed to so mach junk. | 
The deatl are Norman E. Horner. | 
brakenian, and W. Young, engi i 
neer. W. h. Givens, fire man, is in-! 
jured.

For Infants and Chiidren
Ewimng' s I.y r 10.000 lim-, |n Use ForOver30 Years 

huftiii’-sx, wall. $60; desk, $63; re v
sidenee, wall, $30; desk. $33. 1 71

Senii-eontinuous Service: Btisi Signature of 
ne##, wall, $30; deak, $33; resi-1 
dence, wall, $21 : desk, $24.

Day serviee: Business, wall, $27; j 
deskf$30; resklence, wall, $18;!
<le#k, $21. 1

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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PORCUPINE RESERVE IS 
OCCÜPIED

Pk.urik River, Saak. — One hnn- 
(It-eil aml twenty-four n-turneil 
•oldiera drew for place* in the )ine 
of applicanta at the imening of the 
Poreupine reeene by the soldier 
aettlement laiard at Prajrie River.

; Vp to July 2ml One hundred aml 
a liux ear of sliiugles and a eoal four aol.lier grant eiitrie* have lieeu 
,h, .l ami i'ontent» were totally de-1 giv,,„ The offi(.e of th(. lKIHnl was 
atfoyeil «hen fire broke out in one! |lem jn a marquee teilt and the oe- 
ot the elevator* at M ifiiark, just ,.asion was somewhat uniipie as it 
simtli of the eity, a fi’W ilays ago. j|u, flrst ,jmi. that entry by draw- 

fhe fire started in an elevator jng [lllg taken place in eonneetion 
owiied by the Ventral Urain eom- 
pany, and spreail with remarloiblet 
rapidity to one next to it owned by 
the Pioneer Grain Company.

IIow the fire started is at present 
a mystery.

LIBERAL DELEGATES FOR 
BIG 4'ONVENTION NAMED

Hvmboldt.— The largest iio- 
litieal rnlly ever helil in Hum
boldt federal constitdeney took 
plaee here on July 9, when the 
Liberal* were in Session from 7 
o'clock to midnight. Fully five 
hiimlred paeked the hall aml many 
who eame mile* to attend the Con
vention were unable to get seats.

Stirring atldreoneo were delivereil 
hy Hoi|. C. A. Dunning, Hon. W.
F. A. Turghon. attorney-gimeral;
W, II Paulson, M.L.A.; James Ho- 
gan, M.L.A.. and J. A. Mac.Millan.
Kaeh of thi>»i- Speaker* dealt with 
eertain phaaea of the present ]w- 
lfey of the Liberal party of Csnada 
and the big national conventioh 
whieh takes plaee at Ottawa next 
month.

A special eommittee appointed 
to name the deli'gätes reported the 
following: Humboldt, F. II. Hau
ser, alternate, I)r. 1). B. NW-ly;
Lanigan. ti. A. Valver, alternate,
T. A. Hart, Leslie; Allan, A. A.
Fraser, alternate, T. A. Peterson,
Dimdurn.

SALT DEPOSIT AT DENZIL

Reporte from northern Saskat
chewan are to the effeet that a *eam 
of white sah twelve feet thiek and 
only 16 feet tielow the eurfaee has 
been found in the neighborhixxl of 
Denzil. Farmers are using the raw 
aalt for domestic purposi-s as well 
as for eattle. An effort will be 
made to develop the industry and 
place the sah on the market.

SAD VASE AT MOOSE
JAW OF DESERTION

Moose Jaw. — The local I.O.D.
E. reports an exceptionally pitiful 
deaertion eaae whieh haa come to 
their notice reeently coneerning a 
soldier, who, after retuming to 
Canada and spending some two 
weCks at his old poaition here left 
his wife and family, preaumably to 
find work in United States. Infor
mation has since been reeeived that 
he did not go south but went to 
England to live with a woman 
whom he married shortly before 
sailing for Vanada. His wife is 
left with three young chiidren and 
is being assisfed by I.O.D.E. an- 
thoritie*.

KILLED IN AUTO WRECK

Frank, son of John Baker, a 
wealthy farmer of the Milestone 
itistriet, waa killet! in an auto ae- 

YOU CAN EAHN $50 PER DAY eident. and hia brothers, Herbert 
*™*' * " and Henry, were injured. The

three young men wefe.driving into 
Milestone and when near Elmar 

„ Hendrickson'a farm were said to 
have been driving at a high speed.

Ol twMiL fwisi * Om The ear is thought to have st ruck

tf
• f

ALLEGED BOLSIIEVIRT

WixxiFbg. — Mike Hulyk, al-
legisl to 1h* a Bolshevist agent, was 
arrvstisi on the (’anadian Pacific 
railway from Lae Du Bonnet. The 
prisoner was taken to Beauaejour 
for trial. Aeeonling to |wiliee au- 
thoritiea Bolshevist Propaganda is 
being widely spreail among the 
si'ttlers and workmen of allen birth 
in this vicinity.

LIFE s ENTEN VE FOR 
K1LL1NG.GUARD

, WlNMl’EO. — Albert Johnson, 
alias F. Fishbourne, was sentene^il 
to life imprisonment after being 
found gtiiity by the jury of inan- 
slaughter in eaiising the death of 
Anton Fladsby} a guaril of Stony 
Mountain pi-nitentiary.

WINNIPEG .RIOTEÜS FINED

WiNNiPEO. — Vharged with par- 
tiei|iating in the riots of June 21, 
whieh resnlted in the death of two 
men and injury to many others,
(ieiirge E. Jones, a retumed sol- 
ilier, was fined #100 aml eosts or 
tlirei1 inonths imprisonment. Harry 
Kilpatriek and Peter MeVook were 
eommitted for trial and a stay of 
proeeeiling was entereil by the 
Crown in the ease of Robert Por- 
teous in provineial jMilice eourt.

TWO ELEVATORS ARE 
DESTROYED IN 

WYMARK FIRE

SMALL TOWN IN B. V. HAD 
SERIOUS FIRE

Swift ( i rrest. — Two eleva
tor*, ulsmt 8,000 busheis of grain.

Grain Growers Hold Big Rally at Carlyle LakeVekxon." B. C. — Fire, whieh 
cleHtroycd » business liloek in the 
town of Armstrong, threateneil to 
put the «‘iitire business aeetion in 
peril. The blaze started in Soges* 
real estate offiee aml destroyed the 
Armstrong hotcl, Blackburn’# li- 
very stähle, Olyinjpic restaurant, 
Rced's offiee, the opera house, R. 
McDonald’s offiee, the eity power 
house and the electric light Station. 
The fire stopped on the edge of the 
Chinese section.

(7) ;—Person# who have been or 
ma> be deported fro n any. part <'t" 
Hia Maje#ty*# Dominion# or any 
allied country, on account of trea
aon or similar fffencea.

(8) —Person# who are illiterate* 
The literacy te#t ^ not applied to

Early in the aftynoou on July 
5th heavily laden automobiles com- 
menctsl to arrive, of every brand, 
ineluding the usual cpiotaa of “Tin 
Litties” and when bed time ar- 
rived the hotel and lake reeort eot-

ren, from all point# of the vom pass, 
bespeak# tlie popularity of tlii# at- 
tvmpt on the part of the Grain 
Grower# to eujoy co-operatively, 
this svlvan retreat.with Dominion lands in t.'anada.

In th«‘ foFennon an address was 
delivered by Geo. Broadley, of the 
(-entral offiee publicity depart- 
inent, R<‘gina,who diHeuKsed some 
of the

FALLING DRILL
KILLS WELL DIGGER

tages were so taxtsl to their limita, 
tliat the only sleeping aevommo<la- 
tion whieh

peraon* under 15 .YÄ»rs of age, npr 
yet to relatives of%vrson.s already 
in Canada.

Vnder tlie new law the power to 
prohihit for a period or perman
ent ly any dass of immigrants 
deemed unsuitable ha# been en-

inany w« re able'to ob- 
tain, was improvi#ed beda in their 
automobiliw.

Benoit Benoit, of Laporte, Sask.. 
was accidentally hilletl while down 
in a well, where he had gone to re 
move a rock. From the rvport in 

* the band# of the provineial poliee 
liead offiee it appears that Mr. Be
noit had left a piece of drill ma- 
chinery near the top of the weil, 
and this in some way tangled up 
with the rope, causing it to fall 
down on His head and killing hira 
instantly.

N '.VProblems, whieh the Grajn 
Growers' Assoviafion was being 
given the opporlunity of solving. 
Espetdal emphasis was lai<l upon 
t Iiok*‘ divisioiis of soeiety, eaused hy 
racial prejudiees, denominational 
strife, partizan )>olitie# and Capital 
aud labor. In suggvsting that the 
latter was the big problcm of to- 
day, (jemanding solii.tion, the Spea
ker drew attention to the finding» 
of>H- Rockefeller Institute and the 
faet that it had reeently been 
domed hy the Saskatchewan Metho
dist Conference. Attention 
also drawn to the nine point# in the 
League of Nation# Agreement, 
«lealing with labor condition#. The 
Mathers report, recognising the 
right of collective hargaining, waa 
also quotetl and tlu* find ing# of * 
JiiKtice Sankey and Sir Eric Ged- 
d(‘s. in England reeently, who re- 
coinended as their only solntion for 
the lahor troujflvs in the eoal minee 
and th* railway#, their nationali- 
zaf ion.

>
On Saturday evening the large 

dancing pavilion was crowdedj'to 
eapacity; when an intennfing ilu- 
sical program was rendenil hy the 
Woodbury family of and
Meere. Bruce and McFlieVnbh of 
Kishy, who according to the State
ment of the chairman, L. W. Wil- 
liamson, also of Kishy, were “all 
farmer#.** '

Interpersed with the musical 
‘numher# were addresse* by R. M. 
Johnson, of Pasqua, and Miss Me- 
Murray, of Winnipeg. Mr. John
son for half an hour, ably discussed 
“<’anada’s Oiallenge to the Grain 
Grower#,*' in whieh he gave a brief 
liistorieal sketeh of Hm* awociation’s 
development and it# present aeti- 
vitiee. Miss McMurray, who was 
fonnerly a «ehool-teaeher in the 
Warmley dist riet, near Carlyle 
Lake, delivered an »ble address, 
whieh höre striking evidence of her 
ability a# a Propagandist, a# well 
as an intimate and iiiuiHiially inte! 
ligent comprebension,of the airns 
and Operation# of the assoeiation. 
to #ay not hing of her keen pereep 
tion of present day economic Pro
blems. Owing to the latenes# of th*- 
hour and the otherwine lenfcthy na- 
ture of the program both »ddresse# 
weTe delivered under disadvan- 
tageou# condition*, whieh prevent- 
ed the füllest expression of their 
mesaage*.

Sunday hroke forth with a full- 
new of mmahine, whieh kiaeed the 
ripple# on the lake, eaused hy the 
gentle breezea, making the ocea#ion 
an ideal one for natu re lover#. By 
nmfl the lake front was more likc 
an automobile faetory, while the 
hundreds of men, women and child-

Eastern Rrovinceslarged. The new clause empowers 
the government to “Prohihit or 
limil in number for a stateil |ieriixi 
or [lermanently the landing in Ca- 
nada.or the landing at any speci- 
fied |)ort or jxirta of entry in Ca- 
nada, of immigrants ladongiiig to 
any nationality or raee or of immi- 
granta of any apecified elaaa or oe- 
cupation, by reaaon of any econo
mic, industrial or other condition 
temporarily existing in Vanada or 
beeause auch immigrants are 
de<-meil unsuitable haviug reganl 
to the climatic, industrial, social, 
edneational. lalxir or other condi- 
tions or requirementa of Canada or 
beeause such immigrants are ileem- 
ed undesirable owing to their pe- 
euliar euatoms, habits. modea of life 
and methoils of holding property, 
and Iieeause of their probable ina- 
bility to beeome reedily assimilateil 
or to aaaume the duties and re 
»|M)iiKihilitie8 of Canadian eitizen- 
ship within a reasonable time after 
their entry.”

The Provision, it will be noted, 
is very sweeping. Under its au- 
thority the government ean bar 
t»eople of any dass, or eolor, iia- 
tionality whoae" preaenee in Cana
da may not be regarded as desir- 
ahle. Thua eitizens of the coun
tries with whieh Canada has heen 
at War ean. by a simple order-in- 
eouneil, be barred out for a speei- 
fied periisl, long or ahort. Immi
grants following any particular 
trade or" calling ean also be forhid-, 
den entranee. Their customs of 
living ean also be made the justi- 
fieation for refusing admission to 
wouU-be immigrants. Under this 
new power it would be a simple 
matter to prevent an influx of Hut- 
teritiee, or Doukhohoro, or any 
other racial or religions group to 
whom objeetion is taken.

Drporfefio».
Th* new enactment relating to 

deportation haa plenty of teeth in 
it. It empowers the department 
to bring about deportation. not 
only of a wider dass of undesir- 
ablvs. but also persona who have 
been in Canada for longer perioda. 
One of the most important amend- 
ments desto with the anarehist 
dass. The amended »et provides 
that any peraon other than a 
British subject, born in Canada, or 

(Conlinned on Page 4.)

OPEN GRAIN MARKETS IN 
1919-1920

Ottawa. — Hon. A. K. Maclean, 
HCting minister of trade and eom- 
meroe, being asked in Ilm house if 
the Grain Exchange would he [>er- 
mitted shortly to engage in wheat 
traiisaetion. said :

"At present it was not the in- 
tention of the government to prohi
hit or Control trading in wheat i^i 
the eereal year on the grain
exehangea in Canada^? If the grain 
exdhanges deal in wheat it ia to he 
i'xpeoted, owing to the faet tliat 
this grain i.sbot.tradixl in upon the 
leading grain exehanges of the 
world" that ri-gulations will he 
made operative ao as to restriet 
purely spi-eulative transactions.”

BY-ELECTION8 PELLY
AND WEYBVRN JULY 29

en-

wasWrits for bye eleetions in the 
provineial constituenciee of Wey- 
burn and Pelly, have been issueil. 
Nomination day in both seats is 
July 22, and polling, in the event 
of a eontest, on July 29. Charles 
N. Murphy, Weyburn. is the re- 
turniiig offieer for the Weyburn 
Seat, aml George Ross, Togo, for 
Pelly.

BOY MURDERERSENTENVED

Winnipeg. — John William 
Cochrane, the 15 year old Indian 
boy who on June 25 last, was found 
guilty of manslaughter of his on- 
ployer. James R. Campbell, a #art 
mer, of Rockwood, Man., winf a 
long twb-pronged wrench on April 
13, was seiitenmi to 15 years’ im
prisonment.

B1TE OF A CAT WAS FATAL 

James Mather

LONELY FARMHAND
COMMIT8 SUICIDE

EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED The meeting was presided ovi r 
hy O. R. fiould, of Manor, ehair- 
nian of the AsKinitHna fisleral i'iin^ 
atituency exeeutjve, reeently ap- 
IRiinteil at the Areola Grain Grow
ers' eonvention. During tlie pro- 
eeedinga musical selections 
also remlered by the Woodbury 
prellest ra.

During the afternoon art illu*- 
I rat eil addri-ss was delivered by J.
B. Mushi lman, to the chiidren, on 
"The Roy, the Girl and the Union 
Jack," liefore an audienee whieh ' 
taxed the eapacity of the pavilion, 
many being unable to obtain ad- 
miaaion, Mr. Muaailm«ii ileserib«! 
to t.he chiidren-—whieh «'as liatened 
to with ei|lial attention hy the ehil- 
dren of larger growth—the evolu-- 
tion of the British flag. By the 
asaistanee of half a dozen chiidren 
illustrationa wer* given of the eaay 
manner in whieh the flag could be 
Üefiled, eaeh child hi-itig requested 
to deface it by sudurig on it bita 
of black elotb, as re greeenting po- 
imlar vieea, peeuliar to ehild*| 
The meeting waa presided overMpy 
Dr W W. Andrews, of Hegiria, 
and following the address, D. 6. 
Müsselman, of Lockwood, n-ndered 
very aeeeptably a vocal w-lection, # 
with pianoforte ai-eompaniment by 
Mrs. I). IV Müsselman.

Another crowded pavilion greet- 
iqg tlie address of the evening, 
w^iieh wa* delivereii by Dr, W. W. 
A'bdrewa, who spoke for more than 
an hour on the queetion of ‘‘The 
Cause aml Cure of the Present Un
real. ” Dr. Andrews traced the or
igin of the present unreal to the 
aeeds of diecontent whieh have been 
*own during the last tWenty years, 
and whieh while 14^ng more or lese 
dormant, were aa to result of the 

who had aeeom- war, pgjughed up, like tbe harren 
-^raw revolvera. prairie.

William Daniel Hume, a farm 
band hired to II. L. Stromberg of 
Briercrest, tired of life last weck 
sueideil by shooting himself with a w 
twenty-two calibre rifle, ihrough ,r, INNIPE0' 
the brain. For some time paat the eleven-year-old sou of
young man appeared to be worrinl ' ' bompson, died ot hlood
and melaneholy, lonety for his ,,.,W ’H"snu'nf On July 1 the boy was 
ple, who live in Albanv, P.E.I., «I ^"‘'ched on.,he f,,0, b>' a eal 1an,1> 
sounhappy in being separat,xi from S'00;1 POMonme w‘t m from wh,ch 
a young lady in the east. ' ' l,*< "

Ottawa. — Engineer Nelson J 
Jarvis, of North Bay, was killed, 
and Fireman George Van Buskirk. 
of Ottawa, died of injuriea at a 
hospital at Pembroke, as a ri-sult 
of the wreck of the Canadian Pa
cific railway "s Winnipeg ea*thound 
train No. 2. near Stonefield.

The engine, mail, baggage und 
three cars left the traek. Beyond 
a shaking up, none of the passen- 
gers were injured.

wereV 4

DIED IN OPRRATING CHAIR

MANITOBA WiNNlPgG. — Moses Semlikl, 
ag' d ahout 25 years, a ÄVml hand 
dealer, died in a loc41 doctor’s 
ojierating chair while under the 
influenee of an annaesthic. The 
o|ieration being performed was an 
affeetibn of the throat.

",

BOLD TORONTO THUOSSECTION MAN DROWNED

Steve Holyk, wetion man on the 
railroad at Eli, Man., was acciden
tally drowned while bathing in the 
1» Salle river. It was stated that 
the deceased had gone to the ereck 
to wash hia liiider-clothing, and 
when this work liad been complet- 
ed he Went into the river to bathe. 
He "was stricken with crajnp and 
drowned. The deceased was 22 
years of age and single. He was 
of AuStrian nationality.

WINNIPEG TRAIN HIT AN
AUTO—WOMAN KILLED

Winnipeg.—Mrs. Rose Keroach. 
of St. Bonifaee; was killed, and 
three others injured as the result 
of an automobile, aecidq^t. The fa-

Tobonto. — Five employees of 
the Canada Bread Company at the 
Company'* bakery on Avenue road 
were boiuwl and gagged by robbers 
and were unwillingiy witnesses to 
the robbers blowing open the *afc 
from whieh they extraeted- #4,000 
in cash.

ALBERTA United Stetes
SERIOUS FOREST FIRE ON

OUTSKIHTS OF CAIXIARY 
CITY

Calgabt. — Forest fites, whieh 
have been raging for days in the 
inountaina and foothilto west of the 
eity, have reaehed an alarming 
stage, and are still serious. The 
fire in the forest reserve haa al
ready deetroyed aores of valpable 
-jojmo.>tra 2mua3 st pns jsqmii 
tably cloee to the eity suburbe. It 
is now raging at the edge of the 
Sarcee reserve west 6t the eity.

The fire* on Ghost river and 
Sheep Creek are still serious.
There is no indication of raiir.
toTno»POnTeeoHntrolf°bT £ W0ULD HAVE LIQUOR SOLD 

destroyed between fifteen and eigh- Kingston, Ont. — Abolition of 
teen million feet of lumber. The the bar, bat selling liquor unde*
Gboet river fire, eeventy-five mile* government eontrol is favored bj money. The bandita fle<l in their
weet of Calgary, to still spreading, the army and navy veterans of maehine before Mr. Hardcastle -or
head mg east., ^ Kingston, who have paaeed a reso- the three guajd»

Tbe Bow river reserve fire is still lution to that effeet. panie4 ki» eouffl

•frMOTOIT BANDITS 
OFF NOVEL H

PULLED 
TUNT8

New York. — A new methoil of 
highway robbery was reporteil to 
the poliee by Joeeph Hardcastle, a 
sur>erintendent for the Borden'* 
Farm Products Company, who 
stated that he had been rohbed of 
$34.000 while motoring to a bank 
with the day’a receipt of the Bor
den Station at Coney Island.

Mr. Hanlcaatle said the high
waymen drove up behind his light 
automobile in a heavy toiiring ear 
and smasheii into him. throwing 
tbe lighter <-jir into the ditch.

When the stunned occupänt* re- 
eovered they found themaelves 
faeing levell.il revolvers in tbe 
Fand* of three bandita who seized 
ihe small black bag eontaining tbe

THREE ARE DEAD AFTER 
TRAIN HIT BUGGY

Bbockyjlle. Ont. — Rev. John 
Osbome. a retired Angliean clei'- 
gyman. living with his son two 
miles north of'* Brock rille, and 
Mi» Irene Weathefdon, of Otta
wa, were instantly killed, and Mi» 
Ftosaie Headley, of Smith's Falls, 
died in a hospital he>e from inju- 
ries. A buggy in whieh they were 
driving into Broekville was struek 
by tbe Orand Trunk mail train 
from the east. The horse kelked at 
a erossing.
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